American Boxer Club, Inc.
Monday 05/09/16 - Tuesday 05/10/16

JUDGE: Ms. Medley Small

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

1 11 HARMSON N STANDING-O BROTHER I LOVE YOU AT J.J., WS 51956604. 09-13-15
By Ch Shilo's Barrow Gang's Most Wanted At Raklyn - GCH Harmsn N Standing-O Crazy In Love At Raklyn.
Owner: Janette Stitt & Kathy McCarthy, Ford City, PA 16226. Breeder: K McCarthy & P Shaw George.
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

2 293 FALMARK'S DIAMOND ESSENCE OF DUNNFORD, WS 52391502. 10-04-15
By Ch Falmark's Diamond Mine - Ch Falmark's Thin Lizzie.
Owner: Christine Shackelford & Laura Cuthbert, Loveland, OH 45140. Breeder: Laura Cuthbert.

A 369 TALLEYRAND'S THUNDER IN THE VALLEY, WS 51844603. 10-20-15
By GCH Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - Ch Talleyrand's Photo Finish At Triple Crown OA OAJ.

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Dogs.

23 SHEARER WINSTAR'S HOCUS POCUS, WS 51767809. 10-14-15
By Ch Ho-Pa's Something Magical - Shearer Mystical Diamond In The Sky.
Owner: Pamela Shearer & Teri Underhill, Ottawa, IL 61350. Breeder: Pamela Shearer & Teri Underhill.
(Teri Underhill, Agent).

25 SHEARER WINSTAR'S ONCE IN A BLUE MOON, WS 51767807. 10-14-15
By Ch Ho-Pa's Something Magical - Shearer Mystical Diamond In The Sky.
Owner: Pamela Shearer & Teri Underhill, Ottawa, IL 61350. Breeder: Pamela Shearer & Teri Underhill.

27 SHEARER WINSTARS PUTTIN A SPELL ON U, WS 51767805. 10-14-15
By Ch Ho-Pa's Something Magical - Shearer Mystical Diamond In The Sky.

4 59 FALMARK'S DIAMOND BROKER, WS 52391504. 10-04-15
By Ch Falmark's Diamond Mine - Ch Falmark's Thin Lizzie.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert, Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Laura Cuthbert.

3 61 FALMARK'S DIAMOND DEALER, WS 52391505. 10-04-15
By Ch Falmark's Diamond Mine - Ch Falmark's Thin Lizzie.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert, Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Laura Cuthbert.

63 FALMARK'S DIAMONDS R FOREVER, WS 52391501. 10-04-15
By Ch Falmark's Diamond Mine - Ch Falmark's Thin Lizzie.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert & Stephen Wunder, Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Laura Cuthbert.

75 SAYWIN'S SUMMER OF GOLDEN ENTERPRISE, WS 52038101. 09-07-15
By Ch Naja's Enterprise Of Summer - Saywin's Golden Cinderella.
Owner: Cynthia Hearn, White Lake, MI 48383. Breeder: Cynthia Hearn.
(Kimberly Pastella Calvacca, Agent).

121 CEDAR'S SHADOW IN THE NIGHT. WS 51470602. 08-27-15
By Papageno's Arany Sarkany - Cedar's One Special Night.

195 IRISH WHISPERS OF MIDLETON. WS 51777603. 10-14-15
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - GCH Salgray's Celtic Caoimhe CA CGC.
Owner: Petra Malone Fallon & Keara Malone Fallon & Bruce McIntosh & Maura McIntosh, Medway, MA 020531345. Breeder: Bruce & Maura McIntosh.

1 CANDY KISSES 'N CINERGY'S STRIKE UP THE BAND. WS 51488703. 08-27-15
By Ch Avalon's Code Red - Ch Candy Kisses 'N Cinergy's In The Limelight.
Owner: Catherine Harber, Shelton, WA 98584. Breeder: Terri Houston & Cynthia Knox.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

A CANDY KISSES 'N CINERGY'S IF I HAD MYWAY. WS 51488702. 08-27-15
By Ch Avalon's Code Red - Ch Candy Kisses 'N Cinergy's In The Limelight.
Owner: Cindy Knox & Terri Houston, Aurora, CO 80013. Breeder: Terri Houston & Cindy Knox.
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

325 SCHMIDT'S-GC WALKING IN MEMPHIS. WS 51535601. 09-01-15
By GCHS Schmidt's-GC Moose A. Moose OA OAJ OF NJP OAP CA - GC-Schmidt's Betcha By Golly Wow.

355 NANTESS OLD MAN TUCKER. WS 51320002. 08-21-15
By Ch Sapphire Vegas Voodoo - Ch Nantess Simply Fabulous.
Owner: Chad Smith & Nancy & Tessie Savage, Sterling, IL 61081. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

2 CEDAR'S HARD DAY'S NIGHT. WS 51470603. 08-27-15
By Papageno's Arany Sarkany - Cedar's One Special Night.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Dogs.

7 AMITY HALL'S BEAUTIFUL, DIRTY, RICH. WS 50465702. 05-15-15
By GCH Rikar's Crime Of The Century - Ch Amity Hall's Mariposa.
Owner: Angie Pancoast & Deb Seeley, Beiseker AB, CN T0M 0G0. Breeder: Beth Downey.

43 FALMARK N' CHERKEI'S SHOW BOAT. WS 51551901. 06-23-15
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - Ch Falmark's Diamond Solitaire.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert, Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Laura Cuthbert.

2 INSPIRATION N STREAMLINE'S ADRENALINE RUSH. WS 50321403. 05-19-15
By GCH Ensign's Justified - GCH Sapphire's Violet Sky In Vegas Of Streamline.
Owner: Gina Freer, Auburn, IN 46706. Breeder: Donald Mack Young & Joleena Young & Gina & Charles Freer.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

147 STREAMLINE N INSPIRATION'S TALK THE TALK. WS 50321401. 05-19-15
By GCH Ensign's Justified - GCH Sapphire's Violet Sky In Vegas Of Streamline.
Owner: Joleena & Mack Young, Sullivan, IL 61951. Breeder: D Mack Young & Joleena Young & Gina Freer & Charles Freer.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

149 STREAMLINE N' INSPIRATION'S WALK THE WALK. WS 50321402. 05-19-15
By GCH Ensign's Justified - GCH Sapphire's Violet Sky In Vegas Of Streamline.
Owner: Joleena Young & Mack Young, Sullivan, IL 61951. Breeder: Donald Mack Young & Joleena Young & Gina Freer & Charles Freer.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

229 CHARRON'S LUCKY NUMBER SEVEN. WS 51005508. 07-28-15
By Ch Blackstone's Rock N Round The Eclipse - GCH Shaddai's Rebekah Full Of Fire.

1 MAXIMUS IMPOSSIBLE IS NOTHING. WS 52907403. 07-30-15
By GCH Irondales Look At Me Now - GCH Kaias Ruby Red Rascal At Maximus.

3 267 **KT'S FRIENDLY PERSUASION**, WS 50920504. 06-25-15

4 271 **LISTON'S THANK GOD I'M A COUNTRY BOY**, WS 51331401. 07-17-15

283 **CAN-CIA AND MCCOY'S MASK RIDER**, WS 51156602. 07-10-15

289 **STREAMLINES PURSUE THE ENEMY**, WS 50344901. 05-14-15
By Ch Encores Ferrari - Ch Streamlines Sweet Temptation. Owner: Christina Soria & Joleena Young, Lake Station, IN 46405. Breeder: Mack & Joleena Young. (Neal Wells, Agent).

363 **CHARRON N SHADDAI'S SUNSHINE N WHISKEY**, WS 51005502. 07-28-15

381 **KT'S TRAILBLAZER**, WS 50920505. 06-25-15

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.**

71 **HI DESERT N MEPHISTO'S GAME CHANGER**, WS 50959201. 08-02-15
By Ch Hi Desert Bend It Like Beckham - Ch Hi Desert N Mephisto's Lolapalooza. Owner: Lauri Travis & Michelle Yeadon, Burns, OR 97720. Breeder: Lauri Travis & Michelle Yeadon.

1 113 **CH LA PAWZ' UPTOWN FUNK YOU UP**, WS 50378405. 05-12-15

131 **CH IRONDALE'S FORGED IN FIRE**, WS 50378402. 05-12-15
By GCH Irondale's Look At Me Now - GCH La Pawz Good Luck Charlee CGC. Owner: James Bettis & Wendy Bettis, Riverside, CA 92508. Breeder: Michelle Allen & Stephanie Adams.

179 **ESOTO AND MARBURL'S RIO BRAVO AT LADI LUCK**, WS 51647801. 06-13-15
By GCH Illyrian And Marburl's Hail To The Chief - Ch Run Run. Owner: Shelli McGregor & Mary Frances Burleson & Abner Mercado, Blair, NE 68008. Breeder: Abner Mercado & Mary Frances Burleson. (Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

4 185 **GALAROC 'N HIGH RIDGE'S GOLDEN VENDETTA**, WS 50570406. 06-23-15

2 213 **TENEO'S BOOMTOWN BUCK**, WS 51011008. 08-06-15
**4M'S BOYS ROUND HERE.** WS 51377708. 08-09-15
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - GCH CinniBon N 4M's Shameless.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**'HI-TECH DUFFY'S SEMPER FI AT MARBURL.** WS 51297001. 05-22-15
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - Ramasun's Francesca.
Owner: Mary Lou Duffy & Mary Frances Burleson & Gail Alix & Kimberly Calvacca, Pleasant Valley, NY 12569. Breeder: Gail Alix & Tim Alix & Kim Pastella Calvacca & Zoila Truesdale.

**HI-TECH'S MILLENIUM FALCON.** WS 52172101. 06-26-15
By Ch Hi-Tech's Freddie Mac - Mi-T's Mafia Princess.
Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Donna Lauricella, Seekonk, MA 02771. Breeder: Owners.
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

**MAXIMUS JUST DO IT.** WS 52907401. 07-30-15
By GCH Irondales Look At Me Now - GCH Kajas Ruby Red Rascal At Maximus.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

**CAN-CIA N MARBURL'S THE LAST OUTLAW.** WS 51156603. 07-10-15
By GCH Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - GCH McCoy's And Can-Cia's Cross My Hart.

**JUST-A-WYN'S BURNIN' RUBBER.** WS 51137701. 06-13-15
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 44035. Breeder: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook & Matthew Dukles.
(Beth Coviello-Davis, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

**BLUECOLLAR'S EAT MY DUST.** WS 50017701. 03-01-15
By GCH Faerdorn Dust Buster - GCH Bluecollar's Untamed Heart Of Texan.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

**PHEASANT HOLLOW'S ONE FOR THE MONEY WITH MASUE.** WS 50665001. 03-29-15
By Ch Pheasant Hollow's "N" Masue's Man Of Steal - Ch Pheasant Hollow's Black Label With Masues.
Owner: Cheryl & Tim Emerson & Kerry & Allison Jones, Salem, OR 97317. Breeder: Sue Tolbert & Doug A Tolbert & Kerry Jones & Allison Jones.
(Handler: Michelle Yeadon).

**HILLYARD N ABLAZE SPELLBINDER.** WS 49482601. 02-21-15
By GCH Berlane N JEMS Just One Look - Ch Hillyard N Ablaze Put A Spell On You.
(Cheryl Jennings, Agent).

**ANSCHA-HAPPY TAIL'S YOU DON'T KNOW JACK.** WS 49874001. 04-04-15
By GCH Shadigee's Calculated Risk - GCH Cimarron's Do You Know The Muffin Man.
(Amy C. Bieri, Agent).

**4M N CHERKEI'S DREAM ON.** WS 49861405. 02-20-15
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - Besten's Cinch & Cinderella's Dreams CA.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BOXERS</td>
<td>Futurity, 12 &amp; Under 15 Months, Fawn Dogs</td>
<td>03-07-15</td>
<td>WS 51364402</td>
<td>(Lori Ferguson, Agent)</td>
<td>(Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>BOXERS</td>
<td>Futurity, 15 &amp; Under 18 Months, Brindle Dogs</td>
<td>03-03-15</td>
<td>WS 50034602</td>
<td>(Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
<td>(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>BOXERS</td>
<td>Boxer, 12 &amp; Under 15 Months, Fawn Dogs</td>
<td>05-06-15</td>
<td>WS 48953303</td>
<td>(Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
<td>(Lori Ferguson, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>BOXERS</td>
<td>Boxer, 15 &amp; Under 18 Months, Brindle Dogs</td>
<td>02-26-15</td>
<td>WS 49739605</td>
<td>(Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
<td>(Lori Ferguson, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPSTREAMS BACK IN BLACK, WS 49819001
By Brav'o's Over An Over Again - Upstreams Buffy The Vampire Slayer.
Owner: Suzie Campbell & Joyce Campbell & Jean Salmon, Oklahoma City, OK 73114. Breeder: Jean Salmon.

SUNCHASE'S TRADE SECRET BN CGCA, WS 49906102
By Ch Happy Tail's Kit Kat Saves The Day And Steals A Heart - Sunchase's Smoke And Mirrors.
Owner: Tracy Hendrickson & Rhoda Brouillette, Broken Arrow, OK 74012. Breeder: Owners.

BRIANTE'S SIMPLY OUTRAGEOUS, WS 51364402
By Ch Rockett's Red Glare - GCH Indigo's Dolce & Gabbana On Madison Ave RN.
Owner: Tammy Ranta, Gibbons AB, CN T0A 1N0. Breeder: Tammy Ranta.

ENCORE'S GALACTICA, WS 50710103
By Avalon's Justice Of Windsong - GCH Encore's Over The Moon.

ENCORE'S GENGHIS KHAN, WS 50710102
By Avalon's Justice Of Windsong - GCH Encore's Over The Moon.

IRONDALE'S NEVER SAY NEVER, WS 50386005
By Ch Irondale N Miroca's Chiseled In Stone - Ch Irondale's Set Fire To The Rain.
Owner: James & Wendy Bettis, Riverside, CA 92508. Breeder: Linda Smith & Wendy Bettis.

INDIGO'S BLUE ANGEL'S FLYING ACE, WS 50034602
By GCH Illyrian And Marbuls Hail To The Chief - GCH Indigo's Wyning The Gold.

EREBOR'S EVOLVING JOURNEY V DAVIDSON, WS 49972803
By GCH Raklyns Elytes Alex In Pinstripes V Shilo - Shadow's Empress Of China.

EREBOR'S AN UNEXPECTED JOURNEY, WS 49972802
By GCH Raklyns Elytes Alex In Pinstripes V Shilo - Shadow's Empress Of China.

HI-TECH DASSIN FUTURISTIC AT DRACO, WS 53049402
By Ch Hi-Tech's Back To The Future - GCH Draco Greets Dassin W Fourbears.
Owner: Dr & Mrs William C Truesdale & J Vergnetti & W Sammett & J Pinzon, Seekonk, MA 02771.
Breeder: Owners.

CH BREHO SOME LEGENDS ARE TOLD, WS 48953303
By Ch Marburi's Hidalgo - GCH Breho Fortuity Shared Treasure RN CGC RATO.
Owner: Brenda Stuckey & Theresa Galle, Jonesboro, LA 71251. Breeder: Brenda Stuckey & Theresa Galle & June Sutherlin DVM.

JUST-A-WYN'S SHIFTIN' GEARS, WS 49739605
By GCH Just-A Wyn's Ding Time At Heartacres - Ch Just-A-Wyn's Luv Bug II.
Owner: P Bowser-Hutchins & D Hutchins & M L Wvnieski & A Wvnieski, Hollv, MI 48442. Breeder:
Mary Lynn Wynieski & Ashley Wynieski.

2 295 CH JUST-A-WYN'S SLICK BLACK CADILLAC. WS 49739601. 01-30-15
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 44035. Breeder: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook.

4 367 TREASURES STONED N LUV WITH BLUE MONDAY. WS 49378002. 01-01-15
By Ch Blue Monday's Bounty Hunter - Ch Treasures Journey From Crooked Creek.
Owner: Timothy McCormack & Bryan McMillen & Kim Hall & Thomas Colucci, Mount Juliet, TN 37122.
Breeder: Tim McCormack & Bryan McMillen & Kim Hall.

383 ENCORE'S DARK HORSE @ GLENMERE. WS 49975203. 12-27-14
By Avalon's Justice Of Windsong - Ch Encore's Notoriety.
Owner: Michael Graves & Justin Kirkman & Pamela Holzapfel, Ripley, MS 38663.
Breeder: Pamela Holzapfel & Cheryl A Cates.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Fawn Dogs.

2 67 HARLYN N TALISMAN'S THE MIGHTY QUINN. WS 49355301. 02-09-15
By Ch Brandiwine If By Chance At Minstrel - Ch Big Rock's Candy Mountain.
Owner: Carol S McGuire, Nokesville, VA 20181.
Breeder: C McGuire & V Shames.

1/BJF 135 CH IRONDALE'S JUST A GOOD OLE BOY. WS 49996802. 02-10-15
By Ch Murbe Chew Irondale Just Josh - GCH Fantom's Power Play Goal.
Owner: Wendy Bettis, Riverside, CA 92508.
Breeder: James & Wendy Bettis & M & S Hemsath.

159 BREHO YOU WILL REMEMBER ME @ MARBUR. WS 48953302. 12-14-14
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - GCH Breho Fortuity Shared Treasure RN CGC RATO.
Owner: Theresa Galle & Robert Chaffin & Taylor Chaffin & Brenda Stuckey, Jonesboro, LA 71251.
Breeder: Brenda Stuckey & Theresa Galle & June Sutherlin DVM.

3 161 CH BREHO AS YOU WISH. WS 48953304. 12-14-14
By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - GCH Breho Fortuity Shared Treasure RN CGC RATO.
Owner: Brenda Stuckey & Theresa Galle, Jonesboro, LA 71251.
Breeder: Brenda Stuckey & Theresa Galle & June Sutherlin DVM.

4 177 LAZY K N ENSIGN'S GREAT EXPECTATIONS. WS 50334501. 12-16-14
By Ch Capri's Woods End Spellcaster - Ch Lazy K's Dolci Baci.
Owner: Sue Gubernatis & Annette Clark, Forest Hill, MD 21050.
Breeder: Sue Gubernatis & Annette Clark.
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

361 RED FERN AIN'T NO OTHER MAN. WS 49866203. 11-26-14
By GCH Tybrushe's Sultan Of Swing - GCH KrisMyth's Spirit At Red Fern.
Owner: Rick Scherer, Tampa, FL 33611.
Breeder: Rick Scherer.
(Beth Coviello-Davis, Agent).

365 TREASURES STILL THEY RYDE WITH BLUE MONDAY. WS 49378005. 01-01-15
By Ch Blue Monday's Bounty Hunter - Ch Treasures Journey From Crooked Creek.
Owner: Timothy McCormack & Bryan McMillen & Kim Hall & Cliff Hall, Mount Juliet, TN 37122.
Breeder: Timothy McCormack & Bryan McMillen & Kim Hall.

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.

14 SUMMIT ASH NOTELL MOTEL. WS 51290301. 08-28-15
By GCH Shadigee's Sequel To Legends - Ch Summit Ash By Design.
Owner: Patricia Boyd, Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418.
Breeder: Patricia B Boyd.
(Deb Struff, Agent).

A 30 DORADO DIRTY BLONDE IN SUMMER. CU 633432. 10-21-15
By Ch Shadigee's Protege - Ch Dorado's Said In Silver.
Owner: Josie O'Reilly, Edmonton AB, CN T6G 0B8.
Breeder: Karen Knox.
(Lori Ferguson, Agent).

114 RYZINGSTAR'S MILLION DOLLAR BABY. WS 52205201. 11-08-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Boxers, Futurity, 6 & Under 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER WINSTAR'S MAGICAL IMPRESSION</td>
<td>51767801. 10-14-15</td>
<td>Ch Ho-Pa's Something Magical - Shearer Mystical Diamond In The Sky.</td>
<td>Teri Underhill &amp; Pamela Shearer, Kenosha, WI 53142. Breeder: Pamela Shearer &amp; Teri Underhill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER WINSTAR'S WHAT DREAMS ARE MADE OF</td>
<td>51767806. 10-14-15</td>
<td>Ch Ho-Pa's Something Magical - Shearer Mystical Diamond In The Sky.</td>
<td>Christine Moffat &amp; Teri Underhill &amp; Pamela Shearer, Lions Head ON, CN N0H 1W0. Breeder: Pamela Shearer &amp; Teri Underhill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEARER WINSTAR'S ABRACADABRA AT CALYPSO</td>
<td>51767802. 10-14-15</td>
<td>Ch Ho-Pa's Something Magical - Shearer Mystical Diamond In The Sky.</td>
<td>Nancy Baeten &amp; Barb Barbara Lankford &amp; Teri Underhill &amp; Pamela Shearer, Green Bay, WI 543134533. Breeder: Pamela Shearer &amp; Teri Underhill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
188 SKYVIEW AND LL’S ENA GLITTERING STAR. WS 51708501. 10-17-15
By GCH LL And Brus Hill’s Louis Vuitton - Ch Skyview’s Glitter In The Air.
(Beth Covello-Davis, Agent).

2 234 RAKLYNS SHILO DOG AND BUTTERFLY. WS 52128302. 11-01-15
By GCH Standing-o’N” Harmson You Made Me Love You - Ch Shiolo's Dreamboat Annie At Raklyn.
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

1 246 CINNIBON’S BEDROCK BOMBSHELL. WS 51709601. 10-08-15
By Ch Cinnibon’s Know When To Hold’Um - Cinnibon’s Sweet Sensation.

4 308 IRISH WHISPERS OF MAGNER SHE’S A DOODLE 4 TRIPLE B. WS 51777601. 10-14-15
By Ch Pearlisle Standing-O For Bix-L - GCH Salgray's Celtic Caoimhe CA CGC.
Owner: Susan Burnett & Rachel Burnett & Marianna Burnett DVM, Ontario, CA 91762. Breeder: Bruce McIntosh & Maura McIntosh.

310 HAPPY TAILS BLONDE NUGGET. WS 51338901. 09-14-15
By GCH Cherkei's Dick Tracey - GCH Jokar's N Happy Tails Blonde Moments.

322 RAKLYNS SHILO N' JOCAR'S CRAZY ON YOU. WS 52128301. 11-01-15
By GCH Standing-O N’ Harmson You Made Me Love You - Ch Shilos Dreamboat Annie At Raklyn.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

330 BARGARY’S CAN I HAVE THIS DANCE. WS 52370004. 11-03-15
By Ch Bargary's Buried Treasure - Bargary's Ya Gotta Keep Movin' On.

332 BARGARY’S WHY DON’T WE JUST DANCE. WS 52370003. 11-03-15
By Ch Bargary's Buried Treasure - Bargary's Ya Gotta Keep Movin' On.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

334 BARGARY'S DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY. WS 52370002. 11-03-15
By Ch Bargary's Buried Treasure - Bargary's Ya Gotta Keep Movin' On.

336 BARGARY'S DANCING AWAY WITH MY HEART. WS 52370001. 11-03-15
By Ch Bargary's Buried Treasure - Bargary's Ya Gotta Keep Movin' On.

446 NANTESS PANDORA’S ONE OF A KIND. WS 51320001. 08-21-15
By Ch Sapphires’ Vegas Voodoo - Ch Nantess Simpley Fabolous.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage, Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Nancy & Tessie Savage.

BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Brindle Bitches.

78 JTM SWEET LITTLE SOMETHING OF SAPPHIRE. WS 51679303. 07-29-15
By Ch Sapphires Vegas Voodoo - Sapphires Beggin For Mercy NA
(Christa Cook, Agent).

108 HI-TECH & HOWLIN'S CHARCOAL PRINT. WS 51297002. 05-22-15
By Ch Marbrut's Hidalgo - Ramasun's Francesca.
(Kim Pastella-Calvacca, Agent).

1/BPF/BF 132 LA PAWZ OMG LOOK AT ME. WS 50378406. 05-12-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 & Under 12 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
56 **FALMARK N' CHERKEI'S BABY DOLL**, WS 51551902. 06-23-15
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - Ch Falmark's Diamond Solitaire.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert & Stephen Wunder, Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Laura Cuthbert.

2 **EPITOME'S SHUT UP AND KISS ME**, WS 51592901. 08-09-15
By GCH Duba-Dae's Who's Your Daddy - Epitome's Chance Of A Lifetime.
(Jimmy Bettis, Agent).

A **EPITOME N BRAEMAR'S SUCK IT UP BUTTERCUP**, WS 51592902. 08-09-15
By Duba Dae's Whose Your Daddy - Epitome's Chance Of A Lifetime.
Owner: Herbert Sharyne & Susan Standley, North Vancouver BC, CN V7K 3C8. Breeder: Susan Standley.

116 **BENCHMARK'S FANCY THIS**, WS 51066502. 05-24-15
By GCH McCoy's Commander Of The Heart CA - Ch Benchmark's Born To Boogie.
(Tess Savage, Agent).

156 **ROSEHILL'S SANTA BABY**, WS 51138501. 07-13-15
By GCH Rosehill's Prime Time Crusader - Ch Telstar's And The Emmy Goes To... Rosehill.

1 **DORNLEA & BLACKHAWK'S BACK TALK AT ADVENTURA**, WS 50872403. 06-16-15
By GCH Blackhawk's Rebound Shot - Ch Dornlea's Here For The Party CGC.

3 **DAPPER'S SCARBOROUGH FANCY**, WS 51055201. 07-29-15
By Ch Scarborough One For The Road - Ch Dapper's Jazmine Starr.
Owner: Patti McMullen & Tricia Carter, Hampstead, NH 03841. Breeder: Patti McMullen.
(Beth Davis, Agent).

284 **ALERISSA'S PLAY THE GAME**, WS 51138208. 07-16-15
By GCH Windward & Happy Tail's Game Changer - Alerissa's More Than A Feeling.
(Michelle Cramblett Baker, Agent).

A **HI-TECH'S PRINCESS LEIA**, WS 52172102. 06-23-15
By Ch Hi-Tech's Freddie Mac - Mi'ts Mafia Princess.
Owner: Dr & Mrs William Truesdale & Donna Lauricella, Seekonk, MA 02771. Breeder: Owners.
(Kimberly Calvacca, AKC Registered Handler AKC).

328 **BARGARY'S YA GOTTA L LOTTA ATTITUDE**, WS 51162501. 05-22-15
By Ch Bargary's Buried Treasure - Ch Bargary's Ya Gotta Keep On Movin'.

352 **CAN-CIA AND MARBURL'S APACHE GOLD**, WS 51156604. 07-10-15
By GCH Marburl And Illyrian's Lone Ranger - GCH McCoy's & Can-cia's Cross My Hart.

4 **EPITOME N SHARLEDAR'S GIRL CRUSH**, WS 50716101. 07-01-15
By GCH Rano G N' Belmar Simply Majestic - GCH Epitome's Designer Label For Belmar N R And G.
Owner: Sharon Darby & Susan Stanley & Tami Mishler, Dillsboro, IN 47018. Breeder: R Patterson & C Patterson & G Jones & S Stanley.

370 **4M'S SHAME ON ME**, WS 51377704. 08-09-15
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - GCH Cinnibon N 4M's Shameless.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

390 **BENCHMARK'S QUINTESSENTIAL QUINTESSA**, WS 51066503. 05-24-15
By GCH McCoy's Commanderof The Heart - Ch Benchmark's Born To Boogie.
BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Brindle Bitches.

1 24 CH MIRCOA N IRONDALE'S CRUSHING IT AT TWINBROOK. WS 49905003. 04-06-15
By GCH Iondale's Look At Me Now - Ch Mircoa's Glitters With Attitude For Skyview. 
Owner: Matt Kaminkow, Fallston, MD 21047. Breeder: Diana Greenhow. 
(Monique Mastrapasqua, Agent).

102 ENCORE'S XTRAVAGANCE. WS 50141501. 03-17-15
By Encore's Matrix - Encore's Undeniable. 
(Michelle Yeadon, Agent).

148 CACHET’N BEEVEE’S SHAKEN NOT STIRRED. WS 50438605. 05-06-15
By BeeVee's Big Bang Britlyn - Cachet's Nightcap At BeeVee. 

A 168 ENCORE’S GRETA GARBO. WS 50710104. 05-04-15
By Avalons Justice Of Windsong - Encore's Over The Moon. 
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

200 SUNCHASE'S IT'S ALL ABOUT THE DRESS. WS 4996105. 03-03-15
By GCH Happy Tail's Kit Kat Saves The Day And Stealsahearth - Sunchase's Smoke And Mirrors. 
Owner: Rhoda Goselin-Brouillette & Tracy Hendrickson, Bourbonnais, IL 60914. Breeder: Rhoda Goselin-Brouillette & Tracy Hendrickson. 
(Lori McClain Ferguson, Agent).

232 RAKLYNS FASHIONISTA. WS 50380403. 04-11-15
By GCH Standing-O N'Harmson You Made Me Love You - Ch Raklyns Firey Celebration. 
(Vicki East, Agent).

236 RAKLYNS 'N' SHIRALDA'S STYLLISH LADY. WS 50380402. 04-11-15
By GCH Standing-ON”N Harmson You Made Me Love You - Ch Raklyn's Fiery Celebration. 
(Debbie Struff, AKC Registered Handler).

2 296 4M N CHERKEI'S MIDNIGHT DREAMER. WS 49861404. 02-20-15
By GCH CherKei's Dick Tracey - Besten's Cinch & Cinderella's Dreams CA. 
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

324 BEEVEE'S N' GEM'S DRUNK IN LOVE. WS 50438603. 05-06-15
By BeeVee's Big Bang Britlyn - Cachet's Nightcap At BeeVee. 
(Vicki East, Agent).

4 346 ENCORE'S XQUISITE. WS 50141502. 03-17-15
By Ch Encore's Matrix - Encore's Undeniable. 

372 MIRCOA N IRONDALE'S SIPPING ON FIRE. WS 49905001. 04-06-15
By GCH Ice Irondale's Look At Me Now - Mircoa's Glitters With Attitude For Skyview. 
Owner: Diana Greenhow, Fountain Valley, CA 92708. Breeder: Diana Greenhow. 
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

3 374 CINNIBON'S PIECES O MY HEART. WS 49581103. 02-14-15
By GCH Irondale's Look At Me Now - Ch Cinnibon's Smile For The Princess Of Genuwine. 
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

A 464 UPSTREAMS BRAVO VICTORIA V BOXRUN. WS 49819002. 03-01-15
By Bravo's Over And Over Again - Upstreams Buffy The Vampire Slayer. 
Owner: Suzie Campbell & Joyce Campbell & Jean Salmon, Oklahoma City, OK 73114. Breeder: Jean Salmon.
**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 & Under 15 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

4 32  **HILLYARD N BETONBLACK'S HOCUS POCUS.** WS 49482606. 02-21-15  
By GCH Berlane N Jems Just One Look - Ch Hillyard N Ablaze Put A Spell On You.  

1 80  **JTM TONIGHT LOOKS GOOD ON YOU.** WS 50413205. 05-04-15  
By Ch Desert's Knight Vision CGC - Ch R And G'S Tale Of All Tales.  
(Chrisa Cook, Agent).

92  **JESTIC'S MAKE MINE A RIKKI AT SANTORO'S.** WS 50207801. 03-10-15  
By Lemko's Travel Across The Miles To Jestic - Jestic N Draymia's Sound Of Music.  

**SPECIAL K'S CALIFORNIA GOLD @ TAYLOR HILL.** WS 50449901. 03-18-15  
By GCH Max'l's Stay Gold - Special K's Purple RAIN.  

106  **BRIANTES DIAMOND IN THE MAKING.** WS 51364403. 03-07-15  
By Ch Rockett's Red Glare - GCH Indigo's Dolce & Gabbana On Madison Ave RN.  
Owner: Tammy Ranta, Gibbons AB, CN T0A 1N0. Breeder: Tammy Ranta.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 & Under 18 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

34  **VANQUISH TO DA ROCK AT MAESTRO.** BW 595652. 11-22-14  
By Ch Pheasant Hollows Macho Camacho - Cinnrhee Heartacres Raisin Kane.  
Owner: Deanne Sinnott-Williams & Melissa Mathers & Mark Mathers, Bay Bulls NL, CN A0A 1C0. Breeder: Melissa Mathers & Mark Mathers & Kerry Jones.

40  **LANDO'S SILHOUTTE SET N' JETT.** WS 48936404. 12-23-14  
By Ch Tadd's Forever In Rhinestones - Lando's Onyx To Goodness Of Tadd.  
(Trish Olinghouse, Agent).

58  **CAMELIARD'S POISON IVY.** WS 48973501. 11-28-14  
By Mic Flys Thru The Cosmos - Ch Rodon's Sugar N Spice Of CR Cameliard.  
Owner: Karol Cline & Elizabeth Bistline, Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304. Breeder: Roger & Donna George.  
(Kim Greulich, Agent).

A 124  **ENCORE'S WELCOME ME LOVE @ GLENMERE.** WS 49975201. 12-27-14
| Number | Name | Registration Number | Date of Birth | sire | dam | Owner | Breeder | Information
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>BREHO UNFORGETTABLE</td>
<td>WS 48953301</td>
<td>12-14-14</td>
<td>By Ch Marburl's Hidalgo - GCH Breho Fortuity Shared Treasure RN CGC RATO.</td>
<td>Owner: Brenda Stuckey &amp; June Sutherlin DVM.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Kim Pastella Calvacca, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CINNIBON N SPECTRUM WORLD'S NOT ENUF</td>
<td>WS 49498401</td>
<td>01-14-15</td>
<td>By Ch Teistar Dixieland Band - Cinnibon's Happy Days At Tara Farms.</td>
<td>Owner: Claudia M Tremblay &amp; Bonnie Wagaman.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Jerome Ledford, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GALLARDO TYBRUSHE FIRE DANCER</td>
<td>WS 50980005</td>
<td>11-17-14</td>
<td>By Ch Tybrushe's Sultan Of Swing - Tybrushe's Jersey Girl.</td>
<td>Owner: Gail Warner &amp; Jeanette &amp; Shelby Short.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Michele Yeadon, Agent).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>SPRINGBROOKS'S SILK STOCKINGS</td>
<td>WS 48948805</td>
<td>11-21-14</td>
<td>By Ch Strawberry N Reo Gold Country - Ch Springbrook's Paint The Town.</td>
<td>Owner: Julie Prentice &amp; Sherry Canciamille.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>DIXIE'S LIL' SWEETHEART</td>
<td>WS 49433901</td>
<td>02-09-15</td>
<td>By Ch Breho No Holding Back CDX GN RA CAA - Dixie's South'n Sunshine CD BN RA CAA.</td>
<td>Owner: Robin Vaughan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JUST-A-WYN'S FENDER SKIRTS, WS 49739602. 01-30-15
Owner: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook, Elyria, OH 44035. Breeder: Mary Lynn & Ashley Wynieski & Tammy Zook.